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Legend

Red Line: "Promoting Breast Cancer Screening in Non-Adherent Women" (R01 CA-132935, National Cancer Institute, National Institutes of Health)

Blue Line: UMass Center for Clinical & Translational Science, Community Engagemen Research Section (UL1RR031982, KL2RR031981, National Institutes of Health)

Green Line: Center for mHealth-based Behavioral Sensing and Interventions (UMass President's Science and Technology Fund)

Orange Line: Ongoing Library Services

Sky Line: Services Under Construction

Station Features

- Enriched Information Organization and Knowledge Management
- Improved Communication Between Team Members
- Enhanced Dissemination of Research Findings
- Advanced Literature Searching & Systematic Reviews
- Modernized Collaboration Building
- Refined Data Management Practices

Rules for Operating:

- NO Can't Do Attitude
- NO Fear of Trying
- NO Lack of Imagination
- NO Keeping Quiet
- NO Taking Solo Credit

Regular Operating Hours:

- Mon-Fri 9:00 - 5:30
- And as scheduled w/teams

Enriched Information Organization and Knowledge Management
Improved Communication Between Team Members
Enhanced Dissemination of Research Findings
Advanced Literature Searching & Systematic Reviews
Modernized Collaboration Building
Refined Data Management Practices

Biotech North (Molecular Medicine)
Biotech South (Psychobiology)
Sherman Research Building (Bioninformatics, DHS)
LaZare Research Building (Medicine, Infectious Disease, Biochemistry & Molecular Pharmacology)
Acc Building (Clinical & Population Health Research)
Shaw Building (Preventive & Behavioral Medicine)
Benedict Building (Medicine, Family Medicine)
Main Building Uptown (Preventive & Behavioral Medicine, CCTS)
Library Transfer Station

NO Can't Do Attitude
NO Fear of Trying
NO Lack of Imagination
NO Keeping Quiet
NO Taking Solo Credit
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